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Decision No-. __ 7_:1_49_9 
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IRltUR·Al . 
. ;'/ ,; 

" ' 
,i', ' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMll'j!sSION'OF XEEST'ATE' OF:CALIFOBNIA", ' 

In the l'1atter of the Application of ) 
American Transt'erCompany "for ) 
authority under Section 3666 or the ) 
Public Utilities Code to assess and ) 
collect transportation'cbarges based )' 
onra tes lower than the mi!li:num ' , ), 
rates he~etororeestablishedby the)' 
commission. ' ) 

Application. No·. l;.8874" 
(Filed October·, 8:, 1946)' 

,.', ", 

INTERIM QPINION 'AND QRPER 

'Atler1can Transfer Company, a corporation" hOld;,'.9. highWay , 

contract carrier :permit.. By this application, it s~eks ' a'll~:toritYto, , 
, , , , 

transport crushed dolomite rock in bulk, in hopper trucks,!'l:'om the' 

q:uarry of Kaiser Refractories located in Nat1-ridad,'; to thepl~tor 
,,. l 

" ' •. '."i 

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company (Pittsburgh) located'in Fresno-,ata 
. . ,. . . . , 

less":"tban~=.inimum rate 'Of ~~.80 per, net ton, m:i;nim~'",e1gh~':~,OO? " 

pounds. nleCom1ssion ts Minimum Rate Tar1ftNo. 7. prOv1des.;a"rat~" 
of Sl+ .. 32 pe:t" net ton, m1nim'll'Clweight 23' tons. 

Applicant states that ~ttsb'\Xrgh isbuilcling a new !actory 
, , 

at Fresno for the prOduction of window glass and' one or thep:::-ine1pal 
, • • ,\ ",. I" • • I, _ .,1" ",~' " • ~ ': . . • '..:., 

raw materials required 'Will be crushed dolomite rO¢k~ , Aceord1:c.g <to. 
, ' 

the application, high ut1li~tion of e~rt:up~entwouJ.d're's~~.'!rOtl;the 
two Shipments per day that Will be required to:, s\lpplY the'~hippkrt"s' 

, . .. . 
.'. '" ,,". 

needs. It is alleged that these Sh1pments,can..,be,'h.andled~th'o~e' 

'Unit or equipment (t:r-actor and twoho'pper, trailers), each l~ad., t6, 

conSist of 56,000 po1Jnds.. 'Two shipments per day,t:1ve da.yS. 'per; 'week 
" ',' '". • '_, t, 

throughout the yeax 'Would be :!lade t,o till' the, we,:)kly,req,U:r.i:emcnt' of ' 
.' ,,', '.'. , 

'," : 
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280 tons ot crushed dolomi terock. The truck would make two roUnd' ::: 
,: , .,' ,. 

trips in less tb.an16 hours. Two drivers wOUldbe:used~one tor' the' 
, . c,'·. . ' "... . ~ 

first shipment of the day and another for the second shipment. 
, " 

The application, !:'w:'ther states' tba t ' the sb.ippe~ .. has, , over-
,," . 

head bins and chutes which feed' by gravity' now,'into,'the,trucks~below 
" . \ " , ' '. ' 

and that not more than f1vem1nutes would 00 reqUired' 'to': load. each 

trailer. Except tor 10 miles, the entir~ d1staxice" 0'£, :152~'Dul~~,i~: ',' 
II . ,," ' ',:" ' " ..-

Via statebighways. Most of the route is over 'freeways and"express-

ways. The consignee is instal11~ modern~ belo\i groU:nd'Iev~l" , 
, ., 

receiving hoppers over which the' truckS would driveand,'d1semrge'" 
. ,', 

their loads by grav1ty!eeo.into,~'p1tlarge ~0~'t6:rece1ve'the' 
ent1:r:'e contents ot both trailers without· delay. It is" e·stiJna.ted ;; 

that not more than five minutes woUld be re<:tu1red to-oriload eaCh,. 

trailer and that pay loads or: 56:,000' pounds per" ' shipment" v6'1lld 

provide adequate revenue and two round trips per daY'would,result 

in etficient utilization of equipment'. 

The sought rate, applicant' alleges, would forestall the 

use of proprietary transportation; nle volume .o!",the:movementand, 
I '. ,. 

. . 
its steady now make it attractive tor privatebaul1ng.~ It is 

. . , . -, . . 

i'u:rther a.l.leged that the cont1nuousdailY"need,;Cortransportat1on 

!'rom one origin to one destination is very ,suscept1bleto.pr:tvate 

transportation and unless the public carrier cha.rge!son,a~easonable 

minimum level thetrai"f'ic could' very well 'be lo~t:::·,t6:-propr1etary 
" . " " 

transportation. P!ttsburgh currently owns.and'operate.smotor·' 
. " ." 

'vehicles in other parts of the country 'and could·rea:d11ytransport:: 
, . I j ••• ~'.. I 

this tonnage in Similar fashion to: that,propOsedby, app:11cant~ 

Applicant believes that the, sought rate,; wO~d,be·jUst3lld.' . 
-'" \ . 

reasonable and compensatory' to ' applicant., " 

. - .'-

" 
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Exhibit A shows estimated costs based on applicant's. general " 
" , 

operation as applied speci!'ically to the movement of'" crushed d:O-l~mi te 

rock. The exhibit indicates that' expenses' wouJ;d'be' 29.6i:~ce!lt·s,'p~r , 
. .1'" " 

mile and revenue 35 cents per mile tor an operating 'r~t1o, or 8* .. 8% .• 

Applicant states that revenue'of' 35 cents per mile:'exceed~ tl::u;~·r.even1le 

that would accrue in connection Vith' the present 'milea8e: scale 'in 

Minimum Rate Tarti"f' No. 7 of' $4 .. ,32 perton,~mUm 23,to~;: that 

this rate and minimum. produce tl'Uckload're';en~e :ot :$99~~:~6> atld';for" '~'Ol+; , 
round-trip miles, 32 . 7 cents per mile; and that,: the sougllt.!:rate of' 

, .. ,.' ',' 
, " ' , -' ' ~\~: '. .. .' . ,':'-"«' . . \ 

$3.80 per ton, minimum 27 tons, res~tsin truckloadrevenuc-'o:f' 
'" 

$102.60' or 33.7 cents per mile. 

According to applicant ,completion ot: the, Pittsburgh Plate 
, , 

Glass Company plant is expected by January , 1, '1967,. 'Prior: to:, that ' 
time it W'11l 'be necessarY tor ?1 ttsburgh to beg1J:l: 'rece1~rig' raw, 

materials so thAt adeq,uates~p;.:tesw1ll.,be'o:C.b.and: !or' tlle's.tart-1lP , 

of production. On or abo~ December 15, thee~~cI'dOl.~m1te'rOCk 
Will start to move to t11~ the storage silo, wb.1ch i hasadolOmi'k'roek 

,capaeity ot: 1450> tons. ' As ,time is, 'dra~':ne~'When:Sh1p~~ts:~ust ' 
, ' .. " "" " \ 

com:nenee, applie~t seeks interim autllorityfor'.a p€riOd'~~" sixmontbs. 

The certificate ot serviceSb.o~s that,a cO~Yc~~' the appl1-. 

cation was served on Cal1t'ornia TruekLngAssoeiat1on;: call.,:cornia ,Dump' 
'. 

Truck crlN'ners Association, AsSOCiated"Independent: Owner..()~ra.tori,:nc .. ,: 
Pi ttSb~gh Plate Gl~ss CompaDy and KaiserRenaetor~esoh, Oet~be;14~: 
1966. The application 'W'aslisted On the COmmiss:toxit,sDaili,calendar' 

of' October 19, 1966 .. No objection to :the grant~ or',the,~pllcation 

on an interim basis has beenreee1ved. 
.... . ". 

Subject to further reView upon cOIlSidel"ation of',addit1onal, " 
• • I ',. ~. ,\ • • , 

evidence which tlay be addu.eedat a public hearili ,t,obe s¢hed~ed",in. 
• '. . • , I,' _'. 

this proeeeding., it appears, and the '("~mm1ssion:6.nd:s;tha.tthe" , 
, .", .. ;-" ' 

proposed rate is reasonable. ~'viewo!"app11cantl',s.:,Urg~t~:req'U.est 
, '.' '. '.' ',,' . 

. ,"'. 
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'e" ", ' 

for relief' herein) the Commission' concludes that "applicant should be ' 

granted interim authority for a period' 0'£, siX months, unless sooner 
, , , 

canceled, changed or extended by order' of'the'eommiss1on'"subject to' 

fut'UX"e heal"iDg to be scheduled in thispre>eeed:tn,g. 

IX IS ORDERED that: 

1~, American Xranste:r- Company is hereby authorized, ,to 
" ';', 

transport crushed dolomite rock for Pittso1.n"gh Plate> Glass COmpariy 

between the pOints set 1"orth'in AppendiX A,attachedher~toand'by 

this reference made a part hereof', at a, rate less 'tban 'theestab-
. , '," 

lished minimum rate but' not less' than that set f'orth., ,and' "sUbject to 

the conditions shown, :in sa1'd Appendix A. 
" 

2. The interim authority herein granted 'shall 'expire , siX 
.. . , 

months ai'ter the effective date or this orde~, Unless sooner canceled, 

modified or extended i>y ordel" of the COmmission. 

3. A pt:.blic hearing shall be scheduled in this, proceeding', .. ,' 

f'or the receipt of eVidence on this. applicat1orf,and"t1::!.a.l'diSPOSi tion 

thereof. 

date hereof. 

November, ,1966. 
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APP~l)IX A TO DECISION' NO • .71499 

AMERICAN TRANSFER .COMPANY 

1\ • 

'I 

, ' .... ' ," 

COtmlodity: Crushed dolomite rock, in hopp.er trucks: 
. , . 

.Et2.m.: Kaiser Refractories Qua.x-n:, Natividad' 

I2.: Pittsb'lJl"gh Plate Glass CompaDy, 333~South Peach' 
Avenue,li'resno 

Eate: $3.80 per net ton. 

Mi'l"limum Weight: 54,000 poundsl)er 'shipment 

I ' -. . " 

,:" 

:,;., 
.' 

.. '.,;"' 

, ,", 

.', ",' 

(End, o!Append1x A) 
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